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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1992 Women's Volleyball Results 
Date Q}mQnent Affiliation HLALN WLL Game Scores 
09/09 Tiffin* NAIA H L 12-15, 15-11, 15-7, 14-16, 14-16 
09/11 Hanover+ NCAA III H L 15-11, 14-16, 4-15 
09/11 Indianapolis+ NCAA II H w 15-12, 10-15, 15-12 
09/12 central state+ NAIA H w 15-13, 15-3 
09/12 Anderson+ NCAA III H w 3-15, 15-9, 15-8 
09/12 Taylor+ NAIA H L 13-15, 15-13, 11-15 
09/12 otterbein+ NCAA III H w 16-14, 15-7 
09/12 Indianapolis+ NCAA II H w 15-11, 15-11 
09/12 Spring Arbor+ NAIA H L 17-15, 10-15, 10-15 
09/15 Rio Grande* NAIA A L 12-15, 15-11, 10-15, 14-16 
09/17 Walsh* NAIA A L 15-11, 6-15, 13-15, 15-9, 14-16 
09/18 Malone NAIA A w 10-15, 15-7, 15-11 
09/18 Lake Erie NAIA N w 15-11, 15-11 
09/19 Ohio Dominican* NAIA A w 15-5, 15-13, 15-8 
09/22 Urbana* NAIA A w 15-4, 15-5, 16-14 
09/24 Shawnee State* NAIA A w 15-1, 15-11, 15-10 
09/26 Bethany# NCAA III N w 15-12, 15-7 
09/26 Ohio Wesleyan# NCAA III A w 12-15, 15-4, 15-5 
09/26 Wilmington# NCAA III N w 15-8, 15-6 
09/26 Ohio Wesleyan# NCAA III A L 7-15, 15-6, 15-17 
09/29 Mt. Vernon Nazarene* NAIA H w 15-11, 15-4, 15-7 
10/01 Defiance NCAA III N w 15-2, 15-4 
10/01 Denison NCAA III A w 15-2, 15-6 
10/03 Wooster NCAA III A w 15-7, 15-8 
10/03 Muskingtnn NCAA III N w 6-15, 15-9, 15-13 
10/06 Tiffin* NAIA A w 15-4, 12-15, 15-3, 15-8 
10/08 Rio Grande* NAIA H L 15-12, 12-15, 15-9, 12-15, 11-15 
10/10 otterbein NCAA III N w 15-1, 15-6 
10/10 Muskingtnn NCAA III A w 15-13, 15-11 
10/12 Mount St. Joseph NAIA H w 15-13, 15-11, 15-17, 15-9 
10/13 Wittenberg NCAA III H w 15-9, 15-12, 15-9 
10/15 Walsh* NAIA H w 15-5, 15-8, 15-12 
10/20 Ohio Dominican* NAIA H w 15-9, 15-4, 13-15, 15-1 
10/23 sue Bennett@ NAIA N w 15-8, 15-5 
10/23 Spring Arbor@ NAIA N L 13-15, 12-15 
10/24 Indiana Wesleyan@ NAIA N w 15-12, 15-8 
10/24 Oakland City@ NCAA II A L 12-15, 15-6, 10-15 
10/24 Concordia@ NAIA N w 15-3, 15-11 
10/27 Urbana* NAIA H w 15-6, 15-7, 15-8 
10/28 Shawnee State* NAIA H w 15-7, 15-12, 15-10 
10/30 central State NAIA A w 15-12, 15-7, 15-7 
11/03 Mt. Vernon Nazarene* NAIA A L 8-15, 13-15, 14-16 
11/10 Findlay NAIA A L 15-11, 13-15, 15-5, 10-15, 10-15 
11/13 Tiffin** NAIA N w 15-3, 15-8, 15-12 
11/14 Rio Grande** NAIA N w 15-9, 15-13, 15-3 
11/14 Mount st. Joseph** NAIA A L 10-15, 15-7, 10-15, 7-15 
overall Record: 33-13 MOC Record: 9-5 
Home: 12-5 Road: 10-7 Neutral: 11-1 
NAIA: 19-10 NCAA III: 12-2 NCAA II: 2-1 NCAA I: 0-0 
*Mid-Ohio Conference Matches +cedarville Invitational #Ohio Wesleyan Invitational 
@NCCAA District III Tournament **NAIA District 22 Tournament 
